• A major concern in cross-cultural research, especially in the psychological and organizational behavior areas, is the applicability of measures developed in one culture to another. Some behavioral scientists are quite pessimistic about the utility of cross-cultural studies for making significant theoretical advances [Nath 1968; Roberts 1970; Roberts and Snow 1973 ]. Yet, the need for cross-cultural studies is great, especially given the rapid industrialization of the developing countries, the continued expansion of international business operations, and the increased use of indigenous labor by foreign companies [Zucher 1968 ]. An impor tant prerequisite for the advancement of cross-cultural organizational research, however, is the establishment of the psychometric properties of organizational measures which are applied cross-culturally.
There are 6 primary methodological issues that deserve special attention while engaging in developing and/or validating measures cross-culturally. They are:
1. The transcultural nature of the variables investigated. In other words, the concepts and their meaning should be applicable between cultures in terms zational zational research. research. Establishing Establishing the the reliability reliability and and validity validity of of the the measures measures for for cross-cultural cross-cultural application application would, would, among among other other things, things, make make a a significant significant contri contri bution bution to to the the literature literature of of international international business business research research in in the the measurement measurement area. area. Thus, Thus, this this study study sought sought to to examine examine the the psychometric psychometric properties properties of of 5 5 sets sets of of mea mea sures sures tapping tapping several several organizational, organizational, job, job, and and personality personality dimensions. dimensions. The The 6 6 methodological methodological issues issues of of concern concern in in cross-cultural cross-cultural research research discussed discussed earlier, earlier, were were addressed addressed in in this this study. study. To To avoid avoid problems problems of of transliteration, transliteration, 2 2 cultures cultures which which have have English English as as the the medium medium of of instruction instruction in in schools schools and and as as the the official official language language were were chosen chosen so so that that identical identical questionnaires questionnaires could could be be administered. administered. To To ensure ensure stimulus stimulus and and response response equivalence, equivalence, the the same same researcher researcher administered administered the the questionnaires questionnaires to to groups groups of of 25 25 to to 30 30 respondents respondents in in both both cultural cultural settings settings and and followed followed uniform uniform methods methods of of introduction, introduction, task task presentation, presentation, and and termination termination of of the the session. session. Care Care was was taken taken to to obtain obtain samples samples from from organizational organizational settings settings in in both both cultures cultures that that were were as as closely closely matched matched as as possible possible in in terms terms of of industry, industry, tech tech nology, nology, and and levels levels of of employees employees selected. selected. Data Data were were collected collected in in November-November-De De cember cember of of 1978 1978 in in the the U.S. U.S. and and in in May May 1979 May 1979 in in India, India, thus thus avoiding avoiding timing timing problems. problems. Multivariate Multivariate methods methods were were used used for for data data analysis. analysis. The The 2 2 cultures cultures selected selected for for the the study study were were the the United United States States and and India. India. India India as as the the cultural cultural setting setting for for cross-validating cross-validating U.S. U.S. instruments instruments is is appropriate appropriate not not only only because because English English is is the the official official language language of of India India but but also also because because many many MNCs MNCs operate operate in in India. India. Validating Validating the the concepts concepts and and measures measures in in this this developing developing coun coun try try with with methodological methodological rigor rigor would would be be useful useful for for conducting conducting further further cross-cultural cross-cultural research research to to identify identify problem problem areas areas and and offer offer solutions. solutions.
Front Front office office and and support support personnel personnel (tellers, (tellers, clerks, clerks, loan loan officers, officers, bookkeepers, bookkeepers, ac ac countants, countants, and and their their supervisors) supervisors) from from 12 12 midwestern midwestern U.S. U.S. banks banks and and 9 9 banks banks in in the the middle middle and and southern southern parts parts of of India India were were administered administered virtually virtually identical identical ques ques tionnaires. tionnaires. (Only (Only the the currency currency denominations denominations for for assessed assessed income income were were changed.) changed.) The The employees employees who who responded responded to to the the questionnaires questionnaires were were representative representative of of lower lower level level bank bank employees. employees. The The sample sample included included 267 267 U.S. U.S. and and 307 307 Indian Indian white white collar collar employees. employees. The The mean mean age age of of the the respondents respondents was was nearly nearly the the same same in in both both cultures cultures (U.S., (U.S., 35; 35; India, India, 37). 37). Twenty-one Twenty-one percent percent of of the the respondents respondents had had college college degrees degrees in in the the U.S., U.S., as as opposed opposed to to 91 91 percent percent in in India. India. Indian Indian banks banks do do not, not, as as a a general general rule, rule, recruit recruit non-degree non-degree holders, holders, and and hence hence this this disparity disparity is is understand understand able. able. Eighty-three Eighty-three percent percent of of the the U.S. U.S. respondents respondents were were females, females, in in contrast contrast to to 18 18 percent percent in in India India because because the the proportion proportion of of women women working working outside outside of of the the home home is is comparatively comparatively much much smaller smaller in in India India than than in in the the U.S. U.S. [See [See Statistical Statistical Outline Outline of of In In dia dia 1980 .] 1980 .] Approximately Approximately 65 65 percent percent of of the the U.S. U.S. respondents respondents and and 73 73 percent percent of of the the Indian Indian respondents respondents were were married. married. Although Although there there are are sonie sonie differences differences in in the the de de mographic mographic composition composition of of the the workforce, workforce, all all subjects subjects were were white-collar white-collar employ employ ees ees in in banking banking systems. systems. All All banks banks shared shared the the same same mediating mediating technology technology and and all all operated operated under under a a common common policy policy umbrella umbrella established established by by either either the the U.S. U.S. or or Indian Indian central central bank. bank.
The The variables variables of of primary primary interest interest in in this this study study included included 1) 1) the the 4 4 organizational organizational cli cli mate mate factors factors of of stress, stress, communication, communication, participation participation in in decision-making, decision-making, and and self-esteem self-esteem from from the the job job setting; setting; 2) 2) the the 4 4 job job characteristics characteristics of of variety, variety, autonomy, autonomy, identity, identity, and and feedback; feedback; and and 3) 3) several several individual individual differences differences dimensions dimensions which which in in cluded cluded (a) (a) sense sense of of competence, competence, (b) (b) four four manifest manifest needs, needs, and and (c) (c) locus locus of of control. control. A A brief brief description description of of these these measures, measures, their their origin, origin, and and the the number number of of items items in in each each is is provided provided in in Table Table 1 . 1. These These measures measures have have been been reported reported to to possess possess ade ade quate quate reliability reliability and and validity validity by by their their developers developers and and have have been been used used frequently frequently in in organizational organizational research research in in the the U.S. U.S.
METHOD METHOD Sample Sample
Instruments Instruments Thema:
(7) promotion.
(1) Boulian Boulian [1974] In In addition addition to to these these variables variables of of primary primary interest, interest, several several outcome outcome variables variables found found to to be be associated associated commonly commonly with with these these primary primary variables variables were were used used to to test test the the criterion-related criterion-related validity validity of of the the instruments. instruments. The The cross-cultural cross-cultural validity validity and and appli appli cability cability of of some some of of the the criterion criterion variables variables have have already already been been examined examined and and estab estab lished. lished. [For [For example: example: Sekaran Sekaran 1981.] 1981.] These These criterion criterion variables variables related related to to 5 5 facets facets of of job job satisfaction, satisfaction, general general overall overall job job satisfaction, satisfaction, job job involvement, involvement, motivation motivation to to work, work, intent intent to to leave, leave, absenteeism, absenteeism, self-rated self-rated performance, performance, and and organizational organizational commitment. commitment. They They are are also also described described in in Table Table 1 . 1. All All items, items, with with the the exception exception of of the the 2 2 items items for for absenteeism, absenteeism, were were measured measured either either on on a a 7-7-or or a a 5-point 5-point Likert-type Likert-type scale. scale. Thus, Thus, 4 4 organizational organizational climate climate factors, factors, 4 4 job job characteristics, characteristics, 3 3 individual individual differ differ ences ences dimensions, dimensions, and and several several aspects aspects of of satisfaction, satisfaction, job job involvement, involvement, motiva motiva tion tion to to work, work, intent intent to to leave, leave, absenteeism, absenteeism, performance, performance, and and organizational organizational commitment commitment were were included included in in the the questionnaire questionnaire developed developed for for this this study. study.
Data Data Collection Collection
Questionnaires Questionnaires were were administered administered to to small small groups groups of of 20 20 to to 30 30 employees employees in in the the banks' banks' conference conference rooms. rooms. The The same same researcher researcher administered administered the the questionnaire questionnaire in in all all 21 21 organizations organizations and and followed followed identical identical procedures procedures regarding regarding introduction introduction of of self self and and survey. survey. Respondents Respondents took took approximately approximately 45 45 minutes minutes to to complete complete the the questionnaire. questionnaire.
Data Data Analysis Analysis
To To evaluate evaluate the the psychometric psychometric properties properties of of the the scales scales of of primary primary interest interest and and determine determine their their adequacy adequacy both both within within and and across across cultures, cultures, aspects aspects of of reliability reliability and and dimensionality dimensionality as as well well as as validity validity were were examined. examined. More More specifically, specifically, criteria criteria for for evaluation evaluation focused focused on on (a) (a) internal internal consistency consistency reliability, reliability, (b) (b) factor factor structure, structure, (c) (c) criterion-related criterion-related validity validity within within culture, culture, and and (d) (d) differences differences in in criterion-related criterion-related validity validity across across cultures. cultures. In In view view of of the the differences differences in in the the sex sex composition composition and and ed ed ucational ucational level level of of the the employees employees in in the the two two cultures, cultures, selected selected analyses analyses were were also also conducted conducted on on stratified stratified subsamples subsamples within within each each culture. culture. Internal Internal consistency. consistency. The
The internal internal consistency consistency reliability reliability of of a a scale scale reflects reflects the the degree degree to to which which it it samples samples the the content content domain domain which which it it is is designed designed to to represent. represent. The The present present analysis analysis used used Cronbach's Cronbach's Coefficient Coefficient Alpha Alpha which which can can be be interpreted interpreted as as the the average average correlation correlation between between a a scale scale and and another another scale scale of of the the same same length length drawn drawn from from the the same same content content domain domain [Cronbach [Cronbach 1951 . If If the the coefficient coefficient is is low, low, then then the the scale scale is is not not internally internally consistent consistent and and does does not not sample sample adequately adequately from from the the content content area area which which it it was was designed designed to to measure. measure. An An arbitrary arbitrary cut-off cut-off point point was was set set at at r r xx xx = = 0.60 0.60 for for minimally minimally acceptable acceptable internal internal consistency consistency reliability. reliability. Factor Factor structure.
structure. Because Because specific specific subdimensions subdimensions have have been been hypothesized hypothesized for for each each of of the the 5 5 sets sets of of scales scales investigated investigated in in this this study, study, the the comparability comparability of of factor factor structures structures between between samples samples was was assessed assessed using using confirmatory confirmatory rather rather than than ex ex J6reskog ploratory ploratory factor factor analytic analytic procedures procedures [Gorsuch [Gorsuch 1974; 1974; Joreskog 1969] . 1969]. Specifically, Specifically, the the intercorrelation intercorrelation matrix matrix of of items items in in each each of of the the 5 5 groups groups was was subjected subjected to to a a multiple-group multiple-group factor factor analysis analysis 1 1 [Gorsuch [Gorsuch 1974] . 1974]. By By using using this this technique, technique, the the ade ade quacy quacy with with which which scale scale items items form form previously previously hypothesized hypothesized factors factors was was evaluated evaluated within within cultures cultures as as well well as as differences differences assessed assessed between between cultures. cultures. The The dimen dimen sionality sionality was was assessed assessed using using a a common common factor factor model model (rather (rather than than a a principal principal components components approach) approach) and and initial initial communality communality estimates estimates were were obtained obtained using using squared squared multiple multiple correlations. correlations. Criterion-related Criterion-related validity. validity. To To evaluate evaluate criterion-related criterion-related validity, validity, cross-validated cross-validated multiple-regression multiple-regression procedures procedures were were employed. employed. This This technique technique was was used used to to (a) (a) prOVide prOVide an an average average measure measure of of the the degree degree of of association association (R2) (R2) between between a a set set of of predictor predictor variables variables and and the the criterion criterion measures measures within within each each culture culture as as well well as as (b) (b) prOVide prOVide a a measure measure of of the the amount amount of of shrinkage shrinkage in in associations associations between between sets sets of of groups. Therefore, Therefore, results results reported reported here here are are for for the the entire entire sample sample from from each each culture.
culture.
The
The findings findings regarding regarding reliability reliability for for each each of of the the 5 5 sets sets of of scales scales are are presented presented in in Table  Table 2 .77
.77
Participation Participation in in decisions: decisions:
.88 .88
.79 .79 0 0 0 0 Self-esteem Self-esteem through through work:
work:
. 
Just-unjust: Just-unjust:
.50 .50
. Responsive-u nrespons Responsive-unresponsive: ive:
.22 .22 2 2 2 2 (7,9) (7, 9) (7,9) (7, 9) Easy-difficult: Easy-difficult:
.45 .45
.45 .45 3 3 2 2 (10,11,12) (10, 11, 12) (11, (11, 12) 12)
Friendly-hostile: Friendly-hostile:
.12 .12
. Similar Similar results results were were obtained obtained for for the the Indian Indian sample. sample. All All of of the the organizational organizational fac fac tors tors scales scales met met the the criterion criterion (average (average r rxx xx = =.78). .78). The The job job factors factors set set also also performed performed adequately adequately (average (average r rxx xx = =.63); .63); however, however, the the feedback feedback and and identity identity subscales subscales were were slightly slightly below below the the consistency consistency criterion. criterion. For For the the sense sense of of competence competence set set (aver (aver age age r rxx xx = = .43) .43) only only the the competence competence subscale subscale reached reached an an acceptable acceptable level level of of con con sistency sistency and and none none of of the the manifest manifest needs needs (average (average r rxx xx = = .31)
.31) or or locus locus of of control control (average (average r rxx xx = = .34) .34) subscales subscales reached reached acceptable acceptable levels. levels. Table Table 2 2 also also provides provides internal internal consistency consistency reliabilities reliabilities for for each each set set of of scales scales when when all all items items in in a a set set are are taken taken together together without without consideration consideration of of subscale subscale member member ship. ship. These These results results are are identical identical to to those those discussed discussed previously previously with with the the organiza organiza tional tional factors, factors, job job factors, factors, and and sense sense of of competence competence scales scales showing showing acceptable acceptable reliability reliability in in both both cultures. cultures. On On the the other other hand, hand, the the locus locus of of control control scales scales performed performed poorly poorly in in both both cultures.
cultures. This This procedure procedure cannot cannot be be meaningfully meaningfully applied applied to to the the manifest manifest needs needs scale. scale. In In summary, summary, those those dimensions dimensions which which relate relate to to aspects aspects of of the the organization organization and and the the job job possessed possessed somewhat somewhat greater greater internal internal consistency consistency than than those those scales scales re re lating lating to to individual individual differences. differences. In In addition, addition, this this pattern pattern tended tended to to generalize generalize subscale, across across cultures. cultures. With With the the exception exception of of the the competence competence thema thema subseaIe, all all of of the the organizational organizational and and job job factors factors subscales subscales were were more more reliable reliable than than the the personality personality dimensions dimensions in in both both the the U.S. U.S. and and Indian Indian cultures. cultures. The The question question of of whether whether this this re re sult sult is is due due to to an an inadequacy inadequacy in in measurement measurement or or a a problem problem with with the the constructs constructs themselves themselves cannot cannot be be determined determined from from these these data data and and awaits awaits future future investigation. investigation. Table Table 2 2 also also includes includes a a summary summary of of the the results results obtained obtained from from a a multiple-group multiple-group confirmatory confirmatory factor factor analysis analysis [Gorsuch [Gorsuch 1974 [Gorsuch ] 1974 ] conducted conducted for for each each set set of of subscales subscales separately separately by by culture. culture. 2 2 The The table table indicates indicates the the items items in in each each subscale subscale which which did did not not pass pass the the dimensionality dimensionality test test --that that is, is, each each of of these these items items had had loadings loadings on on 1 1 or or more more factors factors which which were were greater greater than than its its loading loading on on the the hypothesized hypothesized factor. factor. passing The The original original item item numbers numbers not not passi ng this this test test indicated indicated on on the the table table correspond correspond to to those those in in the the original original publications publications as as cited cited in in Table Table 1 . 1. Within Within the the U.S. U.S. sample, sample, all all subscales subscales from from the the organizational organizational and and job job factors factors di di mensions mensions as as well well as as the the sense sense of of competence competence subscales subscales performed performed quite quite well. well. In In contrast, contrast, all all but but 2 2 of of the the manifest manifest needs needs and and all all locus locus of of control control subscales subscales per per formed formed poorly. poorly. The
The need need for for dominance dominance subscale subscale was was the the only only manifest manifest need need scale scale with with both both acceptable acceptable reliability reliability and and adequate adequate dimensionality. dimensionality. sub In In the the Indian Indian sample, sample, the the results results were were similar. similar. The The organizational organizational factors factors sub· scales scales performed performed well, well, along along with with the the job job factors factors scales. scales. An An exception exception here here may may be be the the variety variety subscale subscale where where only only 2 2 of of the the 5 5 items items loaded loaded on on the the proper proper factor. factor. The The sense sense of of competence competence scales, scales, though though possessing possessing low low internal internal consistency, consistency, did did factor factor adequately. adequately. In In contrast, contrast, all all of of the the manifest manifest needs needs items items failed failed to to factor factor properly properly and and major major difficulties difficulties were were evident evident with with the the locus locus of of control control items. items. In In summary, summary, the the hypothesized hypothesized factor factor structure structure of of the the organizational organizational factors factors and and con sense sense of of competence competence subscales subscales received received support support using using the the multiple-group multiple-group con· firmatory firmatory factor factor analysis analysis method. method. The The job job factors factors subscales subscales were were confirmed confirmed in in the the U.S. U.S. sample, sample, but but the the variety variety subscale subscale did did not not factor factor well well in in the the Indian Indian sample. sample. Last, Last, little little support support was was obtained obtained for for the the hypothesized hypothesized factor factor structure structure of of the the man man ifest ifest needs needs or or locus locus of of control control subscales subscales in in either either culture. culture. These These findings findings roughly roughly parallel parallel the the reliability reliability analysis analysis in in that that those those scales scales which which relate relate to to aspects aspects of of the the job job or or the the organization organization performed performed better better than than those those scales scales which which related related to to as as pects pects of of the the individual's individual's personality. personality. This This pattern pattern was was evident evident in in both both cultures. cultures.
Dimensionality Dimensionality Criterion·Related

Validity
Criterion-Related
Cross-validated Cross-validated multiple multiple regression regression analyses analyses were were performed performed for for each each of of the the 12 12 criterion criterion variables variables for for the the 2 2 samples; samples; however, however, Table Table 3 lack of of predictability predictability may may be be expected expected partly partly because because of of the the low low number number of of predictors predictors and and lack lack of of sophistication sophistication of of the the regression regression models. models. Despite Despite the the low low magnitude magnitude of of the the multiple-R's, multiple-R's, the the organizational organizational factors, factors, job job factors, factors, and and sense sense vari of of competence competence dimensions dimensions accounted accounted generally generally for for 2 2 to to 3 3 times times the the criterion criterion vari· ance ance when when compared compared with with the the manifest manifest needs needs and and locus locus of of control control dimensions. dimensions. The The lower lower performance performance of of these these scales scales parallels parallels the the pattern pattern of of results results that that was was observed observed when when evaluating evaluating their their internal internal consistency consistency and and factor factor structure. structure.
vari Within Within the the Indian Indian sample, sample, the the amount amount of of explained explained variance variance was, was, again, again, small small (3.6 (3.6 to to 10.9 10.9 percent) percent) and and followed followed the the same same pattern pattern observed observed in in the the U.S. U.S. sample. sample. The The organizational organizational factors, factors, job job factors, factors, and and sense sense of of competence competence dimensions dimensions ac ac· counted counted for for approximately approximately twice twice the the criterion criterion variance variance as as the the manifest manifest needs needs and and locus locus of of control control dimensions. dimensions. Also, Also, the the shrinkage shrinkage of of the the multiple-R's multiple-R's within within this this culture culture was was about about the the same same as as that that observed observed in in the the U.S. U.S. sample. sample. mag Across Across cultures, cultures, comparisons comparisons were were made made concerning concerning (a) (a) differences differences in in the the mag· cross nitude nitude of of the the coefficients coefficients and and (b) (b) the the amount amount of of shrinkage shrinkage observed observed during during cross· validation.
validation. Comparing
Comparing the the magnitude magnitude of of initial initial and and adjusted adjusted multiple-R's multiple-R's between between some cultures, cultures, the the sense sense of of competence competence and and locus locus of of control control coefficients coefficients were were some· what what lower lower in in the the Indian Indian sample sample relative relative to to the the coefficients coefficients obtained obtained for for the the other other dimensions. dimensions. In
In contrast, contrast, little little difference difference in in the the magnitude magnitude of of the the coefficients coefficients was was noted noted when when the the organizational organizational factors, factors, job job factors, factors, or or manifest manifest needs needs scales scales were were used used as as predictors. predictors.
multiple-A's as The The amount amount of of shrinkage shrinkage in in the the cross-validated cross-validated multiple·A's was was also also used used to to as· shrink sess sess cultural cultural differences. differences. Initially, Initially, it it was was noted noted that that there there was was very very little little shrink· age age in in the the coefficients coefficients across across cultures. cultures. This This is is somewhat somewhat encouraging encouraging given given the the cultural cultural diversity diversity of of the the 2 2 populations populations from from which which the the present present samples samples were were drawn. drawn. Specifically, Specifically, 2 2 trends trends were were noted noted in in the the data. data. First, First, the the shrinkage shrinkage for for the the U.S. U.S. sample sample when when applying applying regression regression weights weights derived derived from from the the Indian Indian sample sample was was greater greater (an (an average average reduction reduction of of 3.5 3.5 percent) percent) than than when when the the U.S. U.S. coefficients coefficients were were applied applied to to the the Indian Indian sample sample (an (an average average shrinkage shrinkage of of 2.2 2.2 percent). percent). Second, Second, it it was was noted noted that that in in the the U.S. U.S. sample, sample, the the job job factors, factors, sense sense of of competence, competence, and and locus locus of of control control dimensions dimensions experienced experienced twice twice as as much much shrinkage shrinkage as as the the organi organi zational zational factors factors and and manifest manifest needs needs scales. scales. In In general, general, these these results results suggest suggest a a cri high high degree degree of of psychometric psychometric similarity similarity in in the the constructs constructs as as they they relate relate to to the the cri· terion terion measures measures across across the the samples samples used used in in this this study. study.
In
In summary, summary, the the multiple multiple regression regression analysis analysis led led to to the the following following conclusions: conclusions: (a) (a) there there was was very very little little shrinkage shrinkage in in the the multiple-R's multiple-R's within within each each culture; culture; (b) (b) for for both both the the U.S. U.S. and and Indian Indian samples, samples, the the organizational organizational factors, factors, job job factors, factors, and and sense sense of of competence competence dimensions dimensions possessed possessed higher higher criterion-related criterion-related val val idity idity compared compared with with the the manifest manifest needs needs and and locus locus of of control control dimensions; dimensions; and and (c) (c) fi fi nally, nally, the the overall overall shrinkage shrinkage in in the the cross-validated cross-validated multiple-R's multiple-R's between between cultures cultures was was slight, slight, though though somewhat somewhat larger larger for for the the U.S. U.S. sample sample on on the the job job factors, factors, sense sense of of competence, competence, and and locus locus of of control control dimensions. dimensions. An An important important finding finding of of this this study study is is that that measures measures developed developed in in the the U.S. U.S. to to tap tap : aspects aspects of of the the job job and and organization organization appear appear to to be be transferable transferable to to work work environ environ ments ments in in the the Indian Indian culture. culture. Thus, Thus, merely merely because because a a measuring measuring instrument instrument has has .
: been been developed developed in in one one culture culture does does not not necessarily necessarily mean mean a a priori priori that that it it cannot cannot : be be used used successfully successfully in in another. another. This This is is not not to to suggest suggest that that cultural cultural differences differences are are not not important, important, but but that that concepts concepts and and psychometrically psychometrically sound sound instruments instruments de de veloped veloped in in one one culture culture may may be be transferable transferable to to another another without without the the necessity necessity for for major major revision, revision, provided provided the the 6 6 major major methodological methodological issues issues detailed detailed at at the the begin begin ning ning of of this this article article are are taken taken into into consideration. consideration. The
The findings findings in in this this study study lead lead to to . organiza the the following following recommendations recommendations for for those those conducting conducting cross-cultural cross-cultural organiza· tional tional research. research. First, First, check check the the reliability reliability and and validity validity of of the the instrument instrument in in the the culture culture for for which which it it was was developed developed using using a a sample sample which which is is representative representative of of the the target target population. population. If If it it displays displays adequate adequate psychometric psychometric performance, performance, administer administer the the scale scale to to a a pilot pilot sample sample in in the the culture culture of of interest. interest. If If the the scale scale continues continues to to show show adequate adequate performance, performance, then then one one may may save save the the trouble trouble and and expense expense of of developing developing neces· new new instruments instruments for for each each culture culture when when such such additional additional effort effort may may not not be be neces sary; sary; however, however, if if the the instrument instrument performs performs poorly poorly in in the the first first step, step, as as was was the the case case in in this this study study with with the the manifest manifest needs needs and and locus locus of of control control scales scales when when applied applied to to cross·cultural U.S. U.S. bank bank employees, employees, then then cross-cultural generalizability generalizability is is unlikely. unlikely.
The The failure failure of of the the manifest manifest needs needs and and locus locus of of control control measures measures is is quite quite unfortu unfortu in· nate. nate. It It was was hoped hoped that that the the data data could could be be used used to to compare compare situational situational versus versus in trapersonal trapersonal variables variables across across cultures. cultures. Because Because the the latter latter scales scales performed performed poorly poorly in in the the U.S. U.S. sample sample as as well well as as in in the the Indian Indian sample, sample, it it cannot cannot be be concluded concluded from from these these data data whether whether the the situational situational Gob Gob and and organization organization climate) climate) variables variables possess possess greater greater transcultural transcultural generalizability generalizability than than the the personality personality or or individual individual differ· differ· develop ences ences variables. variables. Resolution Resolution of of this this question question appears appears to to depend depend on on the the develop· ment ment of of concepts concepts and and measures measures of of personality personality that that are are reliable reliable and and valid valid within within a a culture culture before before they they can can be be assessed assessed across across cultural cultural boundaries. boundaries.
A A further further finding finding of of interest interest is is the the number number of of significant significant differences differences observed observed in in the the bivariate bivariate correlations correlations between between the the 2 2 cultures. cultures. The The number number was was quite quite small small and and occurred occurred mainly mainly for for the the criterion criterion variables variables of of satisfaction satisfaction with with supervision supervision and and pay. pay. This This result result points points to to the the importance importance of of careful careful assessment assessment of of the the cultural cultural differences differences inherent inherent in in the the organizational organizational systems systems with with which which one one is is dealing. dealing. With With regard regard to to satisfaction satisfaction with with supervision, supervision, it it has has been been shown shown that that Indian Indian organiza organiza tions tions are are more more authoritarian authoritarian in in nature nature as as compared compared with with their their more more egalitarian egalitarian dif counterparts counterparts in in the the U.S. U.S. [Meade [Meade and and Whittaker Whittaker 1967] . 1967]. Given Given these these important important dif· ferences ferences in in the the very very nature nature and and style style of of supervision supervision between between the the U.S. U.S. and and Indian Indian systems, systems, it it is is natural natural to to observe observe changes changes in in the the relationships relationships between between cultures cultures regarding regarding response response to to supervision. supervision. With With regard regard to to satisfaction satisfaction with with pay, pay, the the pay pay in system system changes changes markedly markedly between between the the 2 2 cultures, cultures, especially especially in in the the banking banking in· dustry. dustry. Whereas Whereas bank bank employees employees in in the the U.S. U.S. are are paid paid differentially differentially based based on on merit, merit, the the Indian Indian banks, banks, in in accordance accordance with with the the National National Bank Bank Tribunal Tribunal Award, Award, pay pay all all their their employees employees at at any any particular particular job job level level uniformly uniformly with with fixed fixed graduated, graduated, annual annual pay pay raises.'vvith raises.'vvith such such fundamental fundamental cultural cultural differences differences in in the the reward reward system, system, one one would would expect expect significant significant differences differences in in bivariate bivariate relationships. relationships. It It is is important important that that such such cultural cultural differences differences in in the the organizational organizational systems systems be be understood understood so so as as to to better better design design studies studies and and interpret interpret their their results. results.
In In summary, summary, the the results results of of this this study study indicate indicate strongly strongly the the transferability transferability and and ap ap plicability plicability of of several several psychometrically psychometrically sound sound measures measures frequently frequently used used in in organi organi Cross·cultural zational zational research. research. Cross-cultural research research can can thus thus proceed proceed in in making making important important theoretical theoretical advances advances for for practical practical application, application, while while better better instruments instruments are are devel devel oped Oped for for the the less less reliable reliable and and valid valid measures measures needed needed to to tap tap individual individual differences differences and and organizational organizational concepts. concepts. These These endeavors endeavors would would be be particularly particularly useful useful to to MNCs MNCs operating operating in in other other cultures. cultures.
